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'tThe Youth of Jesusr. Luke 2: 40-52.
IAnd Js increased inwso n.statut-e, and in 'Y

- ~.favor with ÇGoc aria man. nLuKe

COMIT O MMOY vrse 4-49. CUILDREN 8 HYMNAI, 33> 232> 215, 201.

-PROVE TUAT-Ciildr-fl should obey thoir Parents. Eph. 6: 1.

SHORTER CATEO3RIS-QUeSt. 86. What is faith in Jesus Christ ?

DAILY PORTIONS.
- (Z

T
he &elections a/ the Intematiolnal Bible Reading As!sociation.)

TTJ-EDAY. WEsnxaDAY. TurRBDAY. FRDAY. SATL'RDÀY. SABBA&rg.

Luk 40 ' D ut.W IS att 13. 53-1 rol S 1-0i pro . : 1-9 Prov. 3 186

To the Teacher-Do not credit any Scholar with havine prepared the lesson who does ffléat leasi

.à- to, a~wpr thelquestiOns. Take the léaet homne and assîgn a value ta o haseanuon h

* reeuit on the folowlflg Sabbath. Take, or send, the Lecejlet ta abgent scholarte.

AIways brlng your Bible and Shorter CatecbLism to'
the Sabbath Sehool.

nHELPS IN STUDYING.
INTOI)(-TRY.-The incident of oui lesson marks Christ's caring of legal age and his en-

trance upon Jewish citizenship. M'ith his first passover lie assumed the duties of a full member

of the Jewish church. Of the preceding years since the return ta Nazareth wve know nothing.

Nor have we any information af the next eighteen. This is the solitary notice of the life of

aur Lord betwveen the return from Egypt and his baptismi at the age of thirty. It was a mem-

orable crisis in l?îs religlous life and the story should be fuit of instruction to those especially

who have passed the age of twelve and have nut yet taken their places at the Christian Pâss-.

over, the Lord's Supper.

LpssoN4 PLAN. 1. Jesus at the Feast. vs. 40.45. Il. Jesus in the Temple. -s. 46-50.

II. esus 1ai Naareih. Vs. 51-52.

I. JESUS AT THE FEAST. 40. The age a Jewish K.y was called " a son of the

chila grew-The R. V. ornits "in spirit." la, and was required ta go up ta the pass-

"The child grew.and became stronýg, becamn. over. When he returned home he had Wo

ing filled with wiedom." He developed in learu a trade, for he was now considered as

botdy, mind and soul lîke any other child. grown up> There was now no danger in his

H-e enjoyed his sports and learnt bis lessons; gaing ta Jerusaleni, for Archelaus had beeh

always tried ta do what was right and m-as ýjdethroned and the circunistances connected-

gaodnatured and obliging. God was well with his childhood were forgotien. Simeon

pleased with him and everybody liked hini. and Anna w,ýere probably dead. After the

Try every day ta do what yau think Jesus customn of the feast-i. e. srnce the feast

would have done in your place. 41. His ,required iheir attendance at jerusleni. 48._

buthe would take an earthly father's care of, feasi last? (Ex. 12- 15). The child Jesus

him. The Iaw did'not reeee Mary ta go ta -R. V. " the boy." U~ ta this point hé bas

Jerusalem, but she loved adshouse and his been cafled " a little boy.' Tarried behinci

worship. (EX. 23.- 14.17). Feast-rather -lie was 50 interested in the services and the

"fswl"What did this coigmeniarate? discussions that he did flot notice that the others

(Ex. 12>. 42. Twelve years old-At thîs, i had started for home. Ris parent thought that
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* le wgswith thse other boys of the company. 44,.hv h coa s odqetos 8A dayes joursney-at nightfall they looked Amazed--týo find hini so enployed in suclh afo hniafonstth craan Teyknew place. Thy father-Perhan*s Mary had flothow tboughtfùl and ohedient he w1ts 50 bad yet told Jesus the story o f is birth. Ilisno fears for bis Safety or good concicc wben ianswer hints that he knew it. 49. Myout of sight., We can imagine tb&ir distress Pather's business-R, V. "in rny 1'ather sltte that night or the next. "W here my Father's mI"a tç r 'a teyhe- lilsno oud Tie, woultld onehue" i."anIl. jE£sus I.N 1ît TEOj 46. In the there you migbt have known that hi.. SonTemple..They looked a w hlay and ý)art wvould be found."ý Ibese are the îînly wordsof the next before they looked iii the inbst of Jesus which we have dluring the firsî thirty
likely pia. Ile v wa in ne of the roonms of years of bis life, 50. They understoodthe temple where the rabbis vllere teaching. flot --We caio tndvrsan better than ciîte«Doctors.-R. V. xnarg. >> Teacheurs. jesusý Mary oir the diplvj)s whaî Jestis nent onwas sîtting arnong the seholars arotind the fi-et man), (keasions. The>- had not yet seen hirnof the ris %vh xe wrc teaching such inîhiiirers die, nor were the elpisties writteîî. (iiîke I8:as We. The <>tly book tbese iir stuid îqg 34).was the Bibl.- Jestis ai livre a Bile >v(la."Scholar. ille ii. attentive for buc liçttene.l Io III* .~ i .s illzmIu:,rî 51. Was

the teacher; hc "'as l)rvlarevd for lie citîil as], subject unto themr. ldid iot ihink itintel lent quevstionis; liu bad rea i fi b le brave or manly iii dîsobvyý) ha, pareniii. Readbhoughtfiilly, for hiý, Ntetjts îoWed a'Clear EN . 20- 12; Prov. i: S. col. 3: 20. î le tookunderstandling of tbe siije.WC ire ufuot to Lip lus fther's traule. ( Mark 6. 3). 52. 1tbink- of the mîevk chilul a, issu iting t> iitct -c Iesoi.' wetî oi go sing str ungur aind is sr aind
the agecl. Il vt ilesoi thle 1 ib e l)eier ilre oveale. lCvery I suv or girl ihlîn triesthan they becittse the 1l li i, hiuî ut llb0. ->' lt ]I ion s iii lind iliat ibev [o'o g1oxw 10pure heuart taiigb t lîttit. I vretaclier leks wi fà veor i% i G ;od and man.To tise Scolr.îîthie Iessoti rarefuiiitv, turnirig up the marginal references and readiîîg the
Daily Portions" Theri close rosir Bible sand tri atusîer in wricîîîg the qiesioiîs fottoNig %%,ilhottac-

,epting aliuifv Pieu lia/ qirn afir voil bait b tmg>iii to write. Then bring this leaflet to Sahbath Sehool
with yosî on tfii da of ii date. If ioi caliCot voten fil] out the btank and 8end the leatlet (wîth the an-

swers written ouir) to % or tentcer hsv sote triend, or bi- mailî, and soit silI ees-e credît for the workdoneas If. yotî had been prisent. Il io ttr excuse ils -aifatr yoiiivl not lose io record of atteuidance.
1.lot0i' is tIti Child JeSuîsils rilieî ? (4)

t 2. Ait mhat age (di e hs is 'irs; 
Y.surtf 2

3. why duIi lie lintger in the temlel ? (6>

4. 'hat arsw'e dîd he gîve lus tiother ? )

5- }Ioill dlid he behave townril 5 bus parents ? (4)

6. In wbat clii Jesus increnise ? (4)>

Name.
Dear Teacher,...Pleas excuse rny absence from. Sabbath Sehool toida I caunotCorne because1haermteIl DIy Portions " and axtswered the qnestis as well a8 1 could. 1 have cornitteii*0 mnemory verses In addition to, thei Gtlden 1'ext, and Questions in the Cal~clim anîd have recîted thein to I was ait churcli1 unrd with titis ray Weekly Offering of cents. ' I >.Z 1


